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THE STORY OF A PIN. ' Mademoiselle,' said George,' it is impossible life, and said simply, that, un-ler certain ci
ta pay for bouquets lke these less than fifty francs stances, lie had met the picture at Muni

(Coninued.) apiece, or oue îîundred trancs for the pair. In Jeanne appeared thoughtful. Anna wasf

. ' d D ordering a dozen of you, yon wll perhaps let me ofa er sister's becoming interested in sami

a eth eain. I tro eve t w td have a strn e. ar e iein t that prce.' etory. M adam e B lanchemnain bore ail the
Blanchemain. doi be ae tw e ; uatsrt for ' But, sir, you are mistaken,' said Jeanne, af- den of the conversation.
But It cannot do any harm here ; it s go entiforter a moment o reflection, ' you ofTer twice as George, seeing the reserve maintainedI
the vines, and there-îs great neeth aienilu a tmuch as I ask you.' young ladies, comprehended that it was t
year. I have a litcle garden on the side 'IMar- L is the price fixed by the one for whom i depart.

ti, wbch l bie superb, and lhe vînte nat am executing timis commission,' said George,'1 and ' Mademoiselle,' said lie ta Anna, 'we
bad. It is net a high wine, but it can still I am not at liberty ta change it. This bargain made a bargain.'
dreuk iithi water. IL 13a ine whichî iears ne- 0t

er verw werl. Would tht gentleman Ie ta re may, perhaps, lead ta others, sa I shall prevail And lie offered ler bis band. Anna au
tesr bereef., We apon you ta accept it.' ly extended ber oi.
fresh himself? a she ' Here is a way ta do business !' Madaun ' Ah, Wel, for myself,' said Madame BlI

George made a deprecatory gesture, andeBlanchemain again joined in. •Well, now-I main, 'I wil not give you my white hand,
proceedetwithouiinterrup tion. - ith tb ani reconciled to the gentleman: for lie tooL was one of ber pleasantries) but i must em

.XWell, now-y'on willibe satisiedi i tht sucb pains ta make me think that he was trying yon; for it is God who sent yon here: and
work of those ladies, whether it is for sale, or ta get a reduction on the sale. But now I ste now-it was timne.'
for lessons, or bath. Here we always say chose that lie is a connaisseur ; it was ail un the way> o George bravely embraced Madame Bl
ladies ; iL is a custoC, ; but t should blie hose 2

lai esla dies. A hus o s, buts t ise, andbent s e a joke. But il is not to nuch. They are mam, and took fis leave. H is last looLke

y n as at-worth at least a hundred francs, such pictures as tered Jeanne's calta and penetratmng regard
oile, and ail tbat, and always contented, and with these. If the gentleman wou;d refresb himself. the glance of either was hastily withidrav's
wbat ? nothîng. Well, now-they have a ler- Do you set, Vonsieur-?' The day was beautiful. George iwas
feet rMght ta li cotented, tht poor an els ! for She racked ber memory for time name, and, baste ta return. He wishîedL L wander in

they are contented with themselves. But it is for a good reason, did not find it ; then she con- depthis ai the forest, ta collect his thought
not necessary ta say anything; tlîere, the are tnued : t review the occurrences ai the morniog.

coming down. I will tell you now--but do Yu ' These young people, they would give every- Alil appeared t bitm wise, interes'ing an
%vant much of their work ? for they have pienty thing for nothing; they are so disioterested !- coming. The naive faumiliarity of NI
ies bandi. [tey are always eat onrk, but thA Now that the bargaum is concluded, it mnust be Blanchîeain diid oot seen ridiculonîi, for h

sales are not ver>' rapidt i this season. Ant said that they do not know even ahow ta defend ceived that ibis good body was a ii icin, a

ucb pretty fiorers as that little Jeanne peints. theiri nlts ; and if there were not some bonest dant, a guardian, almost a motheî tIl
She 15ssa sIilul 1 But j'on are about ta sec n

them ail non; seu Bnot oug.' people hîke you, they would give everythng for phans. He understood that Jeanne had pi
aeatnînyntsgnothing. self under the protection of God, beloret

And how could George say anythg, since 'Monsieur,' said Anna, who had taken an the îng bis hand in the portico of the cburch.
Dame Blanchemaia talked ail this time litde bousehold the part ot a mother, ' we .sha; i-Ie ook into account the prudence with

The two sisters re-entered with their portfo- consider seriously ail that you have said ta my Jeanne had questioned him while they We

s, and made a display of their merchandize sister, since you recommend yourself withi se ho- the road home, before girmng hi access I
Madamne Blanebemata kept hier seat tab heo norable a naine. But we bave nat the honor of house ; and be divined ail the apprehensio
window ; Jeanne stood before a large table -knowin ou.ier sister.
vereti witli ber studies, au! George nas seateti nwn a.

v w tGMademoiselle,' said George, anticipating tha He approved their reserve in nat having
un the other side, like a purchaser o t question ; ' here is the commission o my corres- duced bii, on the first visit, ioto their onu

Baiut Jeanne had peraps over-boaste b- pondent. -I hope thiL ut wiiI lie followed by but placing theumselves nstead under the p

saying that site was se anbe t carry on busi- others. Vou see tbat the price agreedl upon lion of Madamne Blanchemain. Neither1
ness, and there followed aa unusual scene in does not permit me ta pay less than that which i escaped hmni, rom the indiscretions of the
trading, bave oflered ta you. If yon really desire it, I lady, that they were un need, and tbat the

d Aair,' sai Jeannoto eri isew thus pîng wll deposit w.th Madame, the price of the two ance be broughît theun could noit have a

Yed ka w bthyt i y u botsatifid w tlis p. L 1 pictures which are in my possession.' more seasonably.
Yot kfi tlehawanot sAnd he counted ve pieces a golid inta the Finaîly, if he was satusfied with the ex

eot at ta be shown.1 bk the prtfoo hand of Madame Blanchenain, who was delîghit studies wlich lhad been shown tao hlim, l

ebrangh, antifoniit ail very pleasing. ed ta receive them. It would have been per- stil more charmed with the naturaIncss an

i What freshness of coloring ?' he exclaimed. baps embarrassmog ta place them nohJeaene'srplucît ai.tlanne, hno wich the air nigo(

It is as if one ivere walking in a rich floiver- hand. •f lmost tender moer.f
Yes, yes,' said Madame Blanchemain, r1give tost tender unther.

'Thtar . a i setche' said Jeanne. iL ta me. lit wil tind good use i tei household, I was, then, a happy day ; and, after

I shael beain over aug inthat garland or roses, s it nt sa, ny young ladies 1 Short accouants wandered it the shady woods, reposed upo:
irbic I M nh t rmuneti a gi. ' make long friends. WVell, nn%--' ed and tragrant grasses, and filed bis lung

Do not liegindt averagae,' d George ;- George mterrupted ber, comprebending that the intoxicatmng perfume distîlled from th

D coul nmot b lie dnt better sthere was no oter way ai gaining an opiorîumity of the mighty oaks, he returned to Paris,

' It secuns ta me t bat jou have changed your ta speak. guving a last look at the broad horizon.

parts,' sa;d Anne. The gentleman is purchaser 9 As for the ten other subjects, I leave their Jeanne, Anna and Madame Blanchema

--ut usie vanshould find fault, and you-you choice and arrangement enturely ta you, provided mained seaied in the httle hall on the lowe

ituld prise yonr uerchandize.' that they shall be of the samne size, and ail from Ah, vel, Jeanne,' said Anna, ' see whe

o ais trour' nsaii eeranne ; ' let us begin agin.' nature. Here, madame, is my naîe' and the are. Wcat did we promise ta our poor n'

Ani nith a lurkîng smie, she said with appa- address of the banking-hotuse that ivili pay for That we wiould never permit a stranger ta

A the ten paintings, wbich will be waited for with our house, without beumg recommended ta
Surn lreare se n ever>' pretty' pictures; et impatience.' the friends that she.has left us. And tt i

here a complete assortment. Does the And be gave a note to Madame Blanche- who have spoken to him of returning, if IL

gentiernat tesure ta select soie of then?' main. stod ou.
iena direg tonard lier sister, she said ' But,' said Jeanne, glancing at ber sister, 'it ' Fear nothing, my good sister,' said J

& t ses tame atithat is the way.' wil lbe long before the ten bouqets cari be fin- 'you see that I knov very well lioi ttal

'lot bia , sai dÂnn. isbeti. I moust fmut anti select saine beautifuli hium. We knmour him noir. Andi then I ih

George, liîitathng lier seriousness, replhed : lowers, and i do ot beheve .. can paint more ready seen hii.

& ogce, jo bave nothîng better ust now, I than une a week. Would not the geIman ' Yu have not told me about t,' replied
inuslct ibis bouuet af daisits, anti this cIns- saometimnes hîke te see niy work ? for f miîghut rathmer sharply'.

eri sblue-bottles and wild poppies, if yon can make mistakes, and god advice would came Jeanne slighly blushed, and recounted,

suite un 'rice? very convenient. trivial aftair, the history of the pin, whii
sir, it SrcJanne, wmth lier liant upon ber Anna said nothing ; there wams a moment of bat promisedi ta keep.

heait ceimnot let ou bave them for less than- silence. .' Weil, now, my chfîdren' said M
eat crned ver embarrassed toward Anna, 'If you permit it,' said George,' I will come Blancemain,' I is very weli ta le pruien

rhe uni: - accesmonally' ta visit thims beautîful neighborhooad, thank Heaven j'on have nothing ta blaie
hoe i;d it is very welMI; you ave the ap- and to lean hon yon are progressing selves for an itai score, mur an thlier. 
proc oe truc mierchant.' ' Monsieur George,' said Seaoue, ' T wounid j'on wisli ta sell your pauomngs, if j'on have
'eaneell,' said Scanne, ' it is impossible to le! like, on my ai accotiut, ta asi something fur- ah your money u Parus ta ten the a

e tii for less tan twenty-five francs ter ai j'on.' cannaI shut jour doors ta custoîmers. Yo
puce ha ;fit' francs for te tia; buit j'on m nust George bowet n permsIon. le reesonabe, my hîttle Anna. ls t cha

amee a t e s agtmn.' ' I aoui really like ta kn, if ut us n ot Ire not here ta protect you, that on shoul st
con sehe understads business!' exclamedi proper ta askc it, frai iwhere yau abtaînned that yoiurselves ont ta nurse? Anti there i

oAamelBlanchieain, scetimg a prize, ' she sketch, whucch mighmt be ailmost taken for yur thing ,whichi 'on eiays forger, t> pao
a e t a le as sic makes itera. She un- portrait, if iL vere nut tînt I amn alacys ren, that you bave needt ao money. You

siels taemds veio abou il'a st cormpleimi, you are amways cheerful ; but I
ders tse e francs!g a souimu George, with an a sSi down then,' sai .Madame Blanchemain, ver' well hw y'on lire ; Caine, cou, I in

Twr efnds tieuit s't sa quite umpassible ta ' anti tell us abaut it. Wcl, nown-Seanne is ver>' îel.'
ayt proictment, u ebusigsqsil ike that peasant af Fourguex, do j'on remem- An writh tht back ai nc af huer great

pay thaepineefructe pintsn, br y ghaies ? Picture ta yourselfo e were she rubet onc ai her eyes, which alwrays
igeti con e-saiad, nowancha ,a run , and test ladues must iways lie more readi'lyhen tht uctber.
eoix jinthe ca!toneigs , wl not onea hoisn-a bus> Xi V eled seateDo aurssives nader snome ap- '<Ai ! veil ! hetre s snoie money> wh
tid uce oth' aing , woutd ot beadw pl.s. Tbere ires Mademiiselle Anna wiuth ren'a yours, far 'on have nably earned ut.

,ihl icTet Tnet ne liel trolti aoutthepn ai ltue b st herself ta sketcing an ugl'y Anti sh rattcl the five gold picta i
tirls .they u ont ketrouet irbt an y crl>'ta, vatlb a gsebu.hitu i ani v, on kowai; aIl band.
luertic>' f a ise te ou k e u at h n arilnyer, Yid h ageono.tObuteig T ere was a madt ' Keep the, honsewife,' said she ta A
o pthease tboyo ; boaue j'oi nae waichamocane îamI gkan not where anti 'Lte hem from me. You arc not main'

knip eofnrihs. yin ticy ' eahu eadtrei to us laout it.àm Andatien sic ndis punish as much profit, for Providence us concerneti
sutlabe int theyrnork.. l , ar edtres tor iain cpe. M er uanse, uder te pretta t affair ; anti, besides, there is sil comaig t
ot kwi theo . e ne t ire iere agli. Goodt heaveus l lho ne lire times as much. Non, embrace nm

ttwe istet r ei te nt- ct tru Anu? Wll,no- carry away ail thse pictures, because

-u Th tlw o? strds. ,Finllytteaed ton- peape s uno take-Jeanne's portrait lvith- going ta set my hîttle table, anti they' m
t'ti.rain. If d. Fibyi narally, sJaner ge nt erhapeson-e' sp;aile.d

bu tyngt Mady>eBnchbytheurm, li! tht ger- oherge olt t n t imppTer ta iaerruupt 5 Te youog ladies embraceid er, thankii
iuMagietslo w e Blheam ple ae beroagen Boln nstes so readily' e t is agt. for ber knd friendsup, ant weont up toa
tiema ebe a is iwn; heyill g iv e at s regant un a fes u nords the b1stor aI [is chambers more conteoted nd e ncoraged
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Xvi--.A tMOTHER.
George did not delay longer at Paris. Ie

hasuened to take advantage of the few days
which had been granted ta him, to go and see his
goad moilmer, fronu whom e bad been separated
for sone years.

Sic thved in a httle tovn un Normandy, and
psssed mi quiet and prayer the last years ai a
lie full of struggles and crossed by the rudest
trials.

After having provided, by hier unaided erergy,
for the establishment oflier numerous family, ste
iad felt the need of retirement to eollect hier
thoughts. Her daughters, married and estab.
lished in a mnghboring town, trequently caine to
keep ber company in the suummer, and an unex-
pected unheritanre liad brought to her old age
tnat ease and prosperily vhiclh she bat ever
kitowu before.

George found ber alone. He had left the
paternal bouse ihuile still very young, and since
then he had but rarely visited it. Necessity,
that wise counseAlor, bad guven him a precocious
maturity, and it was a man who nov re entered
under the naternal roof. The old servant who,
lad nursed hun iras stilltere, was most liappy
to nnnounce his return.

Te hnouse was cheerful and finely situated.-
All w,thin and around it breathed calmness, or-
der, method and simplicity. Le lound his io-
ther kneeling un ber oratory ; lie aided her to
arise, lor she ias feeble and oi. But in this
advanced age, ber features liad preserved the
diguity and nobleness whîch were the expression
o lier soul. She received him iarnly.

' I was thînking tof you, ny dear son, and I
was thankîng Giod for hîavmug blessed my old age
in giving me such consolations after the troubles
of ny life. LeftI t your own guidance, you
have committed no errors ; your religious senti-
unents and fial piety have led you in the right
patli. I have sometimes regretted that I cannot
pass my last years near you. But I feel tht I
am oo old Ito lay plans ; yiii destiny is to remaii
here, ivhere voîr sisters surround me with every
attention. Your letters do me so much ood,
and aid me sîlil to lire. Monsieur Wolit bas
himuself irritten to une hîov fortunate le is ut [av-
ing you vith hia. ?Therelore, blessings upon
you, uny son, for haring gladdened the closing
days ofyour mother.'

t Dear amotier,' said George, lit is a cruel
har of nature which so scatters families. It is
witi you that I gouht alwrays to remain, (hatT
miight recompense you by my love and reverenice
lor al the solicitudes, attentions, anuxieties, Sur-
feriags and sacrifices of your past life. You
still remember that table round which alil the
famuily tused to stt, great and staali. With what
respect and affection we istened to your kind
and wise words. AlI are now gone Some
have aIready left the iorld ; others are estab-
lished at a distance ; and, to-day, there wrill be
but us two at the great family table, and, when
I go away, you ivll bc alone with your me-
mories.'

' Thec menories of a life we!l-spent have no-
thing painful in them, my dear child. You will
knov it some day. I ai like a wrearied traveler
'rho, havumg nearly reached Ime end of his jour-
nev, stops to rest himseif, and re-cail the dangers
oi the route, before entermg hlie city which wi l
be his reiuge. But to-day I wil thmik only of
tie happmoess of seeing and conversing writh you.
Nowr, o the thigs which you have to relate te
me-your travels and your plans P

The sweetest intercourse was thus beld be-
tween this pious nother, urloavaited only tei
will of God, and this son, ivho entere.1, lnhis
turn, in the career of life with faith and courage.
She leaned affectionately upou his aria ; attempt-
ed som0e short walks i the surrounding couniry ;
and she was justly proud of the integrity and
knovledgie of ner son.

One day, iwhen she found him unusualIy>
tboughtifu, (a mother divines everything,) she
said to him:-

' George, you have told ne of the past, but of
your projects for the future you have said no-
thing. You labor bard ; you care but htile for
the iord ; your position is honorable ; you have
even laid by something, thanks to the iberaity
of Monsieur Wolff, irho, I am certain, wishes to
attach you entirely to him. You must soie day
have a good wife ; piouis, that the blessug of
Heaven may rest upon your liOuse ; modest and
simple, that you may find happuness within your
home and not iwithout: and brave, also, that she
may he prepared for days of trial. I do not asbk
<bat she should be beautiful, but I desire tiat she
should be agreeable, that thereshould be no com-
parison disadvantageous to lier in your mind. I
do not desire that she should be irise, but wish
chat she sbould have teste for Lie goad anti beau-
tiful. I do not ish ber te lie wtealthy, but I
mouldi lave te see lier with a talent or accoml-
plishrment which nt wolic ben releatan mn' prospe-
rity, and a resanrce in adhversily.' -

'My denr mnocher,' sait George, mnuchi affect-
ed, nl uh s it that each word wbsch cernes fram
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your lips setins ta come direcîiy from tiMy beart
Why is it that the wife which you wish for me iS
also the satie wihich1 Idream iof as a-wortby com-
panion of my days? It is because I have lived
in your lile, because I have been instructed with
yau pions words, because I have learned from
you to love the god, the beautiful and the true.
i consider vealtl as something vhich can bring
a certain degree of happiness ; but I preler that
it should be ny own labor of which I should
deinand these blessings, and not to the
one whose supporter and protector I should wish
to become. You must have reai tmy id, as
you could do so vell when I was a child, when
you looked upon rumy foreiead, imy most secret
thoughts; yes, you have spoken truy. 'To-day
your life is quiet, you have no more need ofi my
assistanca. My instincts lead me ta devote my-
self, to hielp, to be useful. J sometimes ask mny-
self' to what avail is ail my labor il it benelits no
oe vlio relies upon titis assistance ? O what
use are n>'watchings, if the> do not serve ta
guard tli sleep o flose wh1o repose .!O whax
account is i y file,ile 1 live only for myself lee

éDear son, wtîeuî 've deligbit un tiiese rellea-

tions, viich are not always free fon danger, we
have alost found the une whom Providence bas
reserTed lor us, and perhaps even we bave ai-
rend>' itcthat ane.'r n I1lien still your little child, rny good
inother, and have you read upjion my forehend the
secre t oi which I would have no other confidant
than the heart of Myn mither?'

George,' said the iotier after having listen..
ed to the account ofis accidental netuing, and
ni bis vist to Saint Germain, ' my son, yu have
in unan>' timuzsth(le reason and experuecce of' a
man. tur reason gives you perfect freedom •

but your gond beart, your devotedness, your de-
sire far sacrifices, migbt perhaps lead you away
aivay io actions tlat yoi would regret.ywouat

yau havetold me of the home of these two young
guis, is rertainry iMerestung ani honorable.-
Yau have abri the recnimnendatinaf a persan
wila kniaws therinditecti ;but for you sersfyon
<naw nat yet either them or their histor>, or
ilir flînîly, or the cause of their misfortune.-
Cotisîder weLl that I do uaL Say thisin oppasihoi>
uny dear soi ; yu ivill not go ience ivithout bev-
ing mny consent and ny blessing for yourseif and
for the one whoin you prefer, for lier whose im-
age was graveu in your mmd before lier person
was even known to You ; but take tare tbat il is
no illusion of the imagination. There is a prayer
which shtl reinains for me to mnake to youî ; keep'
yoursell soietime in a vise reserve ; promise:
nothing ; be attentive in observing; guard your
secret tu your heart ; be useful to the one to
whon you wish to Jevoe your file; but, above
ait, be prudent, observe your dignity and your in-
dependence ; and if, after a year of trial, you are
still of the sanie mid, then take for a wife, and
you wi[[l have fulfited alil mny wshes. Here 3;
rîevertheless, my consent, ny dear son ; if was
ready, for I would not wish that an accident or
ail illness shouldi delay your plans.'

And fromi a deskc she took an envelope, wbicl
contamned a blak. lHe fontd within it also some
notes amounting to a thousand francs.

They are yours, realy yours, my dear son.-
They are the savings which you Lave sent to me
in tirnes ai difficulty. Fortune, becoming less,
.dverse, has perraitted me to reserve them fo

you.'
i I beg 'ou-' suid George, ' it was with hap-piness that 1 consecrated to you my fur5t jabos,

as a feeble compensation for ail vhich you bave
done to raise us, dear mother ; do not deprive
me of this good renembrance.

i Ab, vel,' said the mnother, 'I wiUl retain
these devoted savings, but I will give them to
you dear Jeanne, to set up lier lousehold. You
shall be ber treasurer. Nàw I have it. You
see, I do not give it to you as a dowry but as a
motherly counsel. And remember, hovever, that
if circunstances should require it, you can marry
to-morrow, and thar, presented by you, your wife
vill be received here as my child.'
George promised his mother to act with chue pru-

dente wbth she ia ecinmended to him, pass-
ed a few days with ber and ivitih his sisters, who
came to rejoiti him, pressed them for a last time
in his arms, and set out fui of joy and hope.

xViII-A..READY!

The eight days of grace accordcd by Mousieur
Woff were not passed. George baid employed
tis vacation in satisfying the sweetest inclina-
tions of bis heart ; he had found an aim for bis
life. e had not winbed to keep a new thoughi
for a day, without confessiog it at th feet of bis
mother. 1s he going now to meetb is benefac-
tor, andi te resume wîth renewed ardor, before
thec tiome appomnled, a labor wbîch woauldi hence-
forth have a new stimulant ? We lbought so aLt
first.L

But then why do we meet bim;the net day
wandering at raotdom et <be. entrance af the
forest of Saint Germ.no, ini tbhôse first beantif»>
gronps ai trees andi bawtborn, from wvhere may'
be seen the littie white bouse ithsvi ne-


